
The sending of the beneficiary certificate may be delayed if there are any deficiencies in 
the application. Please ensure to check once again the application before submission. 

Attention 
・The application form will be scanned electronically, so please fill in 
each box carefully with one letter per space, be it katakana or alphabet 
letters.   
・How to fill in health insurance code number 
(E.g., 1) 記号 １２Ａ－３４５ 番号 ６７８ 枝番 ０３  

Fill in →『１２Ａ－３４５－６７８』
※There is no need to fill in the 枝番 (branch number) 

(E.g., 2) 記号 No description  番号 １２３－４５６７  
Fill in →『１２３－４５６７』

・The name of the guardian will be printed here.

《English version of this explanation》 
This information is available in English on the City’s website. 
Please scan the QR code on the right to access the link  →→→→→→→ 

Filling in example記入例（英語）

Provide current address only if there has been a 
change from the printed address. 

Check the information on your current health 
insurance card. If the information printed on 
the form are the same tick □なし(No); 
if they are different tick □あり(Yes).
If the box □保険情報な し  (No Insurance 
Information) is already ticked, there is no need 
for you to place a tick. 

For those who have chosen □あり or have a 
tick printed on the box □保険情報なし, please 
complete this section and enclose a copy of the 
health insurance card. 
※ Application will not be accepted if no copy is 
attached. 

The name of the householder will be printed as 
the guardian on the certificate. If it is acceptable 
to you, tick □このままでよい(Leave as it is); if you 
want to change, tick □変更したい (I want to 
change). If no guardian lives in Toyota City, tick 
□豊田市内に保護者が誰もいない and no further 
fields need to be filled in. 

Those who have chosen □変更したい, please 
complete this section. 
※The guardian must be a resident of Toyota City. 

Enter the name of the applicant (eligible child 
or parent) and a reachable phone number.  

Information of the applicant

Information of insurance which is enrolled

Information of the guardian  
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